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Response to Request for Information

Reference EIR 000148
Date 23 June 2017

Garden Waste

Request:
Under the Freedom of Information Act could you please provide me with answers to
the following questions?

Thank you for your request for information about the above. We are dealing with
your request under the Environmental Information Regulations 2004 rather than
Freedom of Information. In response to your request, please find our response
below:

Collecting garden waste:

1. Do you charge for collection of garden / green waste? No

2. If you do charge, how much do you charge for this in the financial year 17/18?

3. What service to they get for this charge? e.g. are there restrictions such as the
number of bags? N/A

4. If you charge for garden waste collection, what year did you start to do this?
N/A

5. What months do you offer a garden waste collection? April to Nov inclusive

6. How often is garden waste collected? Fortnightly

7. What is the total number of households, and percentage of households, where
garden waste is collected? Approx. 78000 properties (72%)

8. Are there any additional garden waste charges (e.g. Christmas trees disposal)?
No

Composting:

9. Do you compost the collected garden waste? Yes via an open windrow facility

10. If so, what percentage do you sell this back to the public, and at what price?
Please include details of the weight of the compost for this price. None
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11. If so, what percentage do you use for public grounds and gardens? What is the
value of this to you in the most recent financial year you have the data for?
None

12. Are there any additional sources of income from collected garden waste? No

Total costs (Forecast 17/18 and actual 16/17):

13. What is the cost to you each year of collecting and disposing of garden waste?
Disposal for 2016/17 – approx. £443,500. 2017/18 forecasted disposal cost
approx. the same as 2016/17. We do not have the collection costs for garden
waste.

14. How much did you make from any collection charges and sale to the public of
composted waste? N/A


